
MORETHJkN SCORE

KILLED IN WRECK

Charred Bodies of 23 Persons
Are Taken From Smol- -

derinq Ruins.

LIST OF INJURED IS NOW 3B

"WfioI Train Was Hurled JFrora
Track ly Explosion of 500 Kegs

of Powder In Car on Sld- -
ing: tbris Takes Fire.

TEJITZrZ HATTTE, Ind.. 30. Twcnty--
two charred and mutilated bodies have
fcwn taken from smoldering ruins of

train No. 3. on the Cleveland,
Cincinnati. " Chfcano- - A St. TouIa (BfsrFour), which, was destroye by the ex- -
plosion of a carload of powder as It
paPRed a freig-h- train at Sandford, nine
miles west of here last nipht- - The num--r

of injured will reach at least 36.
The entire train was blown from the

track, the coaches demolished, and the
engine hurled 0 eet. The passengers
either were blown to pieces, cremated or
rnscucd in a more or less injured con- -
3ition.

The injured, some of whom are fatally
Jiurt, lire at the hospitals in Terre Haute
and Farts. Til., and at Sandford.

The full extent of the disaster was
revealed at daylight, but the death list
will not be complete until workmen have
finished el earing the debris away.

Theories as to Explosion.
According to trainmen of the freight,

the powder was exploded by the con-
cussion made by the pansenpor train,
which was slowing down for the stationat Slindford. Another theory is that
gas exploding: from an oil pipeline near-
by, entered the powder car and a spark
from the paelns engine iRnited the gran.
Others express the belief that the disas-
ter was due to a tramp or an intoxicated
man firing a shot Into the ear.

The ears were smashed to pieces by
t lie force of the explosion. Hue pieces
of iron were found hundreds of feet away
from the track, The tank of the engine
was hurled nearly 100 feet from the
trick. Two passenger coaches and one
liiiBKaffe coach were consumed by Are.

The freight train, in which was the car
of powder was demolished. Sanford
was badly shocked. Windows were
fluttered. dishes and? furniture broken
and doors torn from their hinges.

. Work of Resone Parties.
The nifrht was dark, and heavy rainshad rendered the streets of Sandford

almost impassable. As the passenger
fngina went by the powder car standing
on an adjoining- track, the explosion
came without warning:. The entire trainwas blown from the tracks and crashed
Into thft mud a mass of debris, pinning
under it 40 human beings. Pi re broke
out. and before the citizens who rushftdto the rescue could axri ve, many per--
eons were burned.

In the darkness, by the light of the
fiurninjr coaches, the people of Sandford
did their bet for the wtrlcken. Cries
of the injured and the crackling of the
flames, together with the odor of burn-- ;
ing human flash, greeted the rescuers,
who worked frantically but soon were

t forced back by the terrible heat,
j Among the first rescued was !. F.

Ruse of Mattoon, III., engineer of main-
tenance of way of the Big Four railroad.
Mis lesr was broken and he was severely
brulshed. He was carried to the home
of C. EL Marrs. 2X) feet away. Soon Mrs.
Rose was brought in painfully bruised,
'but assisted in the care of her husband
until she collapsed.

Prag Out Charred Remain.
Others were rescued as the flames ad-

vanced. As men threw their strength to
the work of disentangling- human forms
from the wreckage, the women of Sand-
ford cared for the injured. When the
fire drove the rescuers away they waited
till the Are died down and then startedto drag out the charred bodies. Men
searched nearby fields and found pieces
of human flesh and wearing apparel.

There was no efficient water supply
1 o fight the flames, and the bitter cold
added, to the suffering. Four badly mini- -
la tod bodies were found In the woods
several hundred feet from the tracks.

One thousand feet of the track was
torn up and a great hole shown where
the powder car stood. This car was
being hauled from Concord Junction.
Mass.. to Kajt A Iton, 111., and contained
BOO kpRs of powder.

Trainmen Hurled lOO Fet.
Knglneer Welch and Fireman Jerrod

of Ala t toon. 111., who were In charge of
the passnpr train, were hurld nearly

.300 feet through the air and fell in a
muddy field.

The explosion and fire destroyed the
te!etraphic communication and Sandford
with its victims was alone for hours.
The first news to reach here from the
wreck came toy those vlio vaiKea the
distance to secure help. Rallof trains
with physicians and supplies were startedout at on o.

Ko 11 r of the Inju red w e re able to eave
t tip hospital today, 'one m there,

Frand Fielder of Pindley. 0., an em- -
rIoye of the Ohio Oil Company was
Anton.? thi killed.Harry Shickel, who was at first re- -

twM dead. Is mime the Injured at
Sitndford. He will recover.

Tbe WTfMkRo was cleared this eve-nl- n
piifnclpntly to pormlt traffic- - to re--

sume. Big; Four officials, who today were

directing: the care of the injured, stated
that the dead miisrht number bet ween Itfl

and 4o. Of thp,p. IK have been identified.Four unidentified bodies have been taken
from the wrecK, and according to E. w.
Thwlers. local frelsrht a?cnt. many lees.
tirms. and remnants of bodies indicateten or 12 victims.

Coroner levitt said tonight that he
would toeln Wa investigation of the cause
of the disaster tomorrow. He has called
officials of the Blf Four Tlailroad. trainmen citizens of Sandford to aoDCar.
A searching party found the body of a
Ud named Kiever fouiglnjE In a tm
several hundred feet from the scene of
the explosion. The boy was 12 years old.
His home was in farta, lil.

LIST OP DEAD AXD INJURED

"ames of Those Killed and Wound-

ed In Sanford Wreck.
TKRRE HAl'TK. TnH.. Jan. 20.

Ik a list of dead and injured in
the Sandforil wreck so far as known up
to tonlsrht:

identified dead:
WILLIAM TWOMPSOK. FancSford. Ind.
J. W. BITHERLAND, Paris, 111.

JOHN FRANKLIN. Ashmore, 111.

A. T. HECTOR. KlbrldKC, 111.
CHARLES GOSNELI Y'nrl, 111.
CLAl'DB STEELE, Saniirord, Ind.
A. A. HICKS, Sandford, Ind.
FRANK FIELDER, thought to be from

Flndlay. O.
MARY BARHART, Terre Haute, Ind.
H. BMKEI.EY, Flndlay, O.
JOHN A. BOWEJf, Mattoon, 11U

BUD WOLFE, eanfliorfl, ni,
JAM Els 1TESTON, Sandford. Ind.
KIEVER, Pari. Til.. 12 lura old. badrfound In a tree; tnlti.l. unknown.
Aliasing' and believed to have been

burned to death:
MRS. BUD WOLFT3. Sandford, Ind.
TWO DAUGHTERS or Mrm Wolfe. atfred

8 ana 6 years.
A. KUKEXDALL, thought to be i Tan--

dalia fireman.
Body of agd woman, burned beyond rec-

ognition.
Three charred bodies not identified.
Injured at St Anthony's Hospital,

Terre Haute:
Keith Bryan, Salem, O.
Miss Cora Buckley. Terre Haute.
It. F. Rose, engineer ot maintenance of

way of Big Four, Mattoon, IlE
M ra. I F. Rose, M. at toon. 111.
MIm Bessie Houthoott, Bhelby'ille, 111.
Miss Anna Cummins, Terre Haute.
William Davis, Vermillion, 111.

Dr. Haalet. Grand View, 111.
Injured fn hospital at Paris, 111.:
Alvln pane, Terre Haute.
U. 5, "VN'ishard, Franklin, Ind., will re-

cover.
Harry Jarred, fireman of Ko. 31. Mattoon,

XII.. prrhapi rtHy.lloutt Prince, Vermillion, III.
Ed Welch, Mattoon, ail., engineer ot So. 3.

Georice Richard, Memphis, Tenn.
I. R. Carpenter. Vermillion. 111.
Joteph Hendricks. Mattoon, 111.
Frank T bo mas, Mattoon, 111.

Charles Bonki, Westvllle, 111., may die.
Porry Duck, Sandford, Ind.
Will Davis. Vermillion, bead Injured,may die- -

H. E. Epperson, "Westfleld, 111,

F. 0. Lawler. Terre Haute, may IdU.
Liindsey Eddlnfton. Vermillion, Til., may

die.
"harle A. "Wiley. Kansas. I1L. may die.

T. C. Ainsworth, Paris, III.

Oscar Gilbert, Dudley, Ind.
6- O. SMsclc. Paj-is- . 111.
Fred Vermlll Ion. Sandford, Ind.
Harry Proyden, Vermillion.
Charles Root. Mattoon,
left at Sandford:
J O. Ehodea, Sandford.Harry Shickel, Terre Haute. f

PITTS DEAD 15, INJURED 35

Superintendent Houghton Makes

Report Concerning Disaster.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Jan. 20. General

Superintendent ii. K. Houghton, of the
Big Four Railroad, tonight gave a state-

ment to the Associated Press regarding
the disaster at Sandford last nij?ht.

According- to reports received by the
superintendent, 15 are dead and 35 in- -

jured. Mr. Houghton declared he did not
have the least Idea as to the cause of the
explosion.

"The number of dead," said Mr. Hough-
ton, "according to offxial reports is 15.

Of these, nine have been recovered and
six more are known to be dead. There
are six Injured In the hospital at Terre-Haute- ,

Ind. ; 25 at Paris, 111., and prob--
ably lour or five in residences at Bano--

ford. Ind.
"Of the passenger train crew, the ex-

press messenger. baKfrageman and brake--
mtin were killed.. The engineer and fire-

man are living, but badly injured. Con- -

ductor Thomas Is fatally hurt.
"The entire train of No. 3. consisting

of an engine, tender, combination mail
and baggage car, smoking car and one
coach were destroyed by the explosion
and tire which followed soon afterward.
Of the freight train containing- the pow-
der car, eight cars were destroyed. One
thoupand feet of the roadbed was torn up
by the explosion, and considerable dam- -
aft done to telegraph and telephone
wires. The car containing: the powder
was shipped from Concord Junction,
Mass.. consigned to East Alton, 11L, and
contained 500 kegs of powder?

"1 have not the least ida what caused
the explosion. It could not have been
caused from the passenger train, as the
train was moving slowly, possibly not
over JO or 35 miles an hour."

Mr. clousrlitun says It would be a hard
matter to estimate the number of people
on the train, as it did local work. He
thought the train contained 60 to SO people
when It left Terre Haute.

THAW TRIALTO COMMENCE

Prisoner Will Be Fornialy Charged

With Murder Today.

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. The trial of
Harry K. Thaw, charged with the mur-
der of Stanford White. Is set to begin
tomorrow morning in the criminal branchof the Supreme Court, and he will be
presented formally at the bar. Justice
Kltzgprald has another case pending and
the Thaw trial probably will be post-
poned until Wednesday.

In the meantime 200 men. members of
a special jury empaneled for the trial,
will await the call of the court. Thislarge list has been selected with thegreatest care and every effort has been
made to avoid the constant or profes-
sional juror.

INCREASE IN GOLD OUTPUT

Production in Vnltcd States in 1905
Valued at $88,180,700.

"WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. The Geologi-
cal Survey announced today the totalproduction of gold and silver in the I nl- -
ted States for 1905, aggregating 60,365,342

fine ounces, with a valuation of $122,402- .-

676. Production of gold aggregated 4.265.-74- 2fine ouncea, valued at KH. 1 HO. TOO. anIncrease of $7716 over the previous year.
Total production of silver was 56.101,600

fine ounces, valued at JJ1.221.97I5. a de--
crease of 1,dS1,20) ounces in actual out-put.

WINS WAGEt BUT DIES
Xjd of 1 Drinks Quart or AVhisky

With Fatal Result, '

A NGEIS. Jan. 30- - EdwardWhelan, aged 13, died today at the re-

ceiving hospital of acute alcoholism. The
you n sr man was brought to the home ofhis fa t her. a matt res manu facturer, hintSaturday nipht. in a stupefied condition.
His companions stated Umt be had wag-
ered a dollar that he could drink a quart
of whisky without leaving the table.Whelan won the bet. but he never re-
gained consciousness. The police will at- -
tempt to ascertain where the liquor was
procured.

EIGHT VICTIMS OF PLAQUE

Steamers From Tllo Janeiro AIko Re-
port Deaths From Ijeprosy There.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 30. In Rio Ja-
neiro durlnflr the week ending December
6 there were 32 cases of bubonic plague
and elsht deaths, according to the biil
of health of the steamer Iublane, which
arrived here today from that port. Inthe same week there were three cases
of yellow fever, with one death, and three
deaths from leprosy.

Irlven Fast Ashore Again.
CHATHAM, Masa., Jan. early a

week's work toward floating the strandedClyde lino- ateauier Onondaga was wipedout last nla-h- toy a moderate southeastpule, which drove the vessel farther up
the beach than hen she first came
ashore last Monday.

A complexion aatltt smooth and fair atvi.n
by Satin skla powder. 4 tint.

TH5 MORNING- OREGONllx. MONDAY, JAMUAHY 2i, loAt.

RESOLUTION WILL

0 CQMPRUMlSr"

President's Stand in Browns- -

ville Affair to Be In- - -

dorsed by Senate.

ARRANGED BY CONFERENCE

Desire to Sidetrack Blackburn
Amendment to Foniker Resolu-

tion Brings About Aproe- -
ment on Vel QuesMon.

"WASHINGTON. Jan. SO Several con-
ferences ot Republican Senators were
held today to onsidr the Blackburn
amendment to the Foraker resolution,
relative to the President's ofthe negro troops. President Roosevelt
spent several hours with Senator Lodge
In the afternoon and several Republican
Senators were called In to discuss theBrownsville affair with the view of reach-
ing an agreement as to what action is
to be taken In the Senate tomorrow.

The Associated Press vu authorita-
tively informed tonierht that a decisionwas reached to draft a resolution along;
the lines of the original Lodge resolution,
which will meet the approval of Mr.
Blackburn. This resolution will be Intro- -,

duced by a Republican and will beported by both Republican and Demo-
cratic Senators' who take the position
that "the Senate had no legal right toquestion the action of the President.'Later a number of Republican Senatorsmet at Senator Knox'8 home to discuss
some plan whereby a compromise could
be reached in order that the Blackburn
amendment mifgrht not be brought to a
Vote.

Senator Foraker took no part In any of
the conferences, and declared that he
would vote against the Blackburn amend-ment If the question is brought beforethe Senate tomorrow. The Ohio Senator
said that he really did not care whether
the resolution was adopted or voted down.

"All that I care for," he said, "is aninvestigation of the whole affair, in orderthat the real facts may be laid berore
the Senate."

Senators Lodn. Knox. Hansbrouch,Crane and A.Idrit-- are said to have takenpart In the conference which resulted in
the decision to Introduce a compromise
resolution for the Blackburn amendmenttomorrow.

The President flnaJly agreed to the plan
for a compromise resolution which will
indorse his action tin dismissing the
troops, to be introduced by a Republican.
Ko decision has been reached as to whichSenator will Introduce it, but It was inti-
mated tonight that the resolution would
probably be offered by either SenatorKnox or Senator Hansbroturh.The President, it is stated, insisted thatthis resolution must meet the approval of
Senator Blackburn and the Democratic
Senators who have sided with Mr. Roose-velt in the controversy. After the con-ference at Mr. ixjdge s home an the after--
noon, the President and Senator Lodge
went out horseback riding and were gonetwo hours. Senator Lodge admitted thatthe Brownsville affair was discussed, atthis time.

TILLMAN" TO MAKE REPLY
South Carolina Senator Will Answer

Senator Spooner Today.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. The Black-burn amendment to the Foraker resolu-

tion relative to the President's discharge
of negro troops will hold the principalplace on the. Senatorial programme forthe present week. The subject will come
up Monday, if not interfered with by
the salary increase amendment to thelegislative appropriation bill, and will con-tinue to receive attention until a generalagreement for an adjustment of the mat-
ter can be arrived at.

The Republican leaders are makingstrenuous efforts to secure unanimousaction by Republican Senators In support
of a motion to table the Blackburn
amendment, but confess that the resultis not entirely sol iRfactory. and it is gen-eral- ly

admitted that if one or two Sena-tors break' over the lines it will he diffi-

cult to prevent a number of the others
from seceding.

Some of the staunchest of the Presi-dents supporters now predict that In case
all the Republican Senators cannot be
held in opposition to the Blackburnamendment the Republican Senatorsthemselves will take up the amendmentand put it through. There is, however,
no decision upon such a course, nor Is
there likely to be any conclusion on thatsubject for a few days to come. Senatorsgenerally confess the situation to be em-
barrassing, but while they will be pleased
to have It disposed of they do not con-
sider the prospect good for early action.

Ici-ii- i m on Lodge's Action .

Much will depend upon a statement
which Senator Tjodge is expected to makeon Monday. The )fassachusctts Senatorws the drat to offer n. provision declar-in- Kth Presidential prerogative in the
discharge of soldiers as a part of his
privilege as Commander-in-Chie- f of theArmy. and aside from his well-kno-

convictions on that subject, the Tact ofhis intimacy with the President would
Insure a large followine if he should de--
cide to antagonize, the Blackburn amend-ment an a. matter of party iolicy.If. on the other hand, he should an- -
nounce His adherence to the principle re- -
gardless of the authorship of the declara-tion, there can be no doubt that he wouldcarry with him a sufficient number ofSenators to insure the passage of the
Blackburn amendment. The Immediate
effort On the part of the Republicans
will be to find some compromise pro-vision, and unless they succeed it is prob- -
able that a vote will be postponed unless
unanimous opposition to the Blackburn
amendment can be secured.The Brownsville subject will be dis-cussed on Monday by Senator Tillman.
who will reply to Senator Spooner's crltl- -
clsra of himself.

Probahly the first business of the Smatethis week will be concurrence In. the ac-
tion of the( House in voting an increase
of the salaries of Senators and Repre-
sentatives and also of thethe Speaker and members or the Cabinet.There Is little opposition to the amend- -
mcnt.

Discuss Smoot Tuesday.
Tuesday will he partly devoted bv theSenate to listening to a speech of Senator

Sutherland jn opposition to the resolution
for the expulsion of his colleague. Senator
Smoot: Wednesday to a Bpcech by Sena-tor Beveridge in support of his child laborbill, and later in the week Senator Carter
will probably call up his resolution re--
gardlns the public lands for an explana-
tion of his views on that subject.

When the Smoot resolution Is taken
up Senator Burrows, chairman of the
committee on privileges and elections.
will ask the Senate to name a day fortakinjr a vote on that resolution. TTe
will fix a day sufficiently distant to give

aii Senators mJ flealr t0 1)eartl

on the subject a chance to Speak.
The House will Elve the major portionot Its time this weelc to the consideration

of appropriation bills.

.Consideration of the shin subsidy bill
by the House will be postponed until theriver and harbor bi 11 Is dlnpoBed ot.It Is hoped by the friends of the 1m- -
migration bill that the measure may be
agreed on In conference on Monday, and
it so there will probably- be an effort inboth houses to have the report accepted
during the week.

SUCCESS OF COLORED MEN

(Continued from First Page.)

the Dreamy Eyes." "Floating; Down, the
?s lie, "Llndy." and others- - The pub-
lishers have sold over a million copies of
their different songs, and the authors re.
celved. a royalty of 5 cents on .each copy
sold. Cole and Johnson wrote all themusic or "Humpty Dumpty," the tola; eac--
travaganza brought out by Kiaw &

Erlansrer. Other nejtroes who have been
successful on the staice are Black Pattl.the singer, and Williams and Walker,
the comed ans,

Harry Burleigh, aside from being a
concert singer and composer of a higher
clans of music than that produced by
Colo and Johnson, is tJie solo baritone at
St. George's QiurcH in New lorn, wnlcli
is the placet where Pierpont Morgan sroesto worship. Burleisrh Is a thoroughlytrained, nd musician, for whose
ability the whit members of his pro-

fession have only words of compliment
and praise.

Lawyer, Ijing-ixist- , Surgeon.
Edward H. Morris, of Chicago, is prob- -

ably the most successful lawyer of the
"WO race. Me was originally from Ken-tucky, and made a reputation, a few
years ago by winning a suit in which
Cook County and the City of Chicago
were involved. Another Important cuewhlclt lie won wrh one concerning thequestion of taxing the net receipts of
a big Insurance company. Morris is said
to have a practice worth $20,000 a year.

Mary Church Terrlll la doubtless themost accomplished negrro woman In
America. She was the first woman ap-

pointed on the Board of Education In the
District of Columbia, and not long: ago
when she went to Berlin to attend themeeting of the International Association
for the Advancement of Women, she sur-
prised the entire assemblage by being
able to deliver her addreas in three lan-guages. She was formerly from Mem-Phi- ".

She now devotes much time to lec-
turing on subjects concerning the wel-

fare of the negro race.
Several years ago when a fight occurredin Chicago one of the combatants re-

ceived a stab wound In the heart. The
first physician to reach the apparently
doomed man was Dr. Daniel H. Williams,a negro practitioner, who succeeded Insewing up the man's heart. This was the
first time any such operation was ever
reported In the history of medicine. Atthe last account the patient In this re-
markable case waa still alive. Dr. Wil- -
llams has since served on the Illinois
State Board of Health.

Arcliiteot. and Inventor.
The plans for the handsome building

which will contain the negro exhibit at
the Jamestown Exposition next Summerwere drawn by W. Sydney Pittman, anegro architect, who started In to learn
the trade of wheelwright at Tuskegee.
His unusual ability in making accurate
estimates of the cost of production at-
tracted the attention of his teachers, who
advised him to begin the study ot archi-
tectural drawing. He drew the design
for the Collls P. Huntington memorialbuilding at Tuskegee. which has 41 class-rooms and Is the largest building on the
ground.

The most successful inventor of thenegro race Is Hald to be- Granville T.Wood, an electrician, who lias patented
35 different mechanical devices. These
include a steam boiler furnace, four kinds
of electrical apparatus, four electric rail-way improvements, two electrical brakesand a telephone system. The latter is
used by the Bell Telephone Company,
and one of his electrical devices is In
use on the elevated railway in New York.The champion lightweight prizefighter of
the world is Joe Gans, a Baltimore negro.
Although Gans has been In the fistic
game for 16 years, he still has enoughsteam and science to defend his titleagainst all comers in his class. Last
year he fought four times, winning three
of his battles by knockouts and gaining
one on a foul. His last victory was atTonopah. Nov., on New Tear's day.

Cotton-Grow- er and Farmer.
PYie champion cotton-raise- r of Olka-nom- a.

Is a colored man named Al fredSmith. He has not only taken all the
premiums offered in that state for the
first and best cotton, but his product
has received the blue ribbon at theworld's fair and first prize In Bnplnnrl.
Smith was born near Atlanta, and says
that when Sherman marched through he
was ploughing nearby with an old gray
mule. Another colored farmer who hasbecome noted In his ntatP is Jnnin. a
Groves, of Kansas, who owns 500 acres
ot nne land in tne Kaw Valley. Groves
raises about 7.'..fXY bushels of potatoesevery year, which is considerably moreman in produced oy any other Individual
grower In the world.

MANSFIELD A PLAYWRIGHT

No tod Tragedian to Devote Time to
Xcw Work In Future.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Jan. 50 It is
stated here through a friend of RichardMansfield, to whom It waa confidedduring the tragedian's rwnt engagement
in Wis city in Teer Qynt " that lie

would devote much of his time in the
futu re to writing plays.During his Chicago engagement he
blocked out and arranged a scenario for
a new play for which Manager Min im- -

mediately secured the rights 'for Elxra
Kendall and which will be used by thatcomedian as soon as completed. Mr.
Mansfield has turned over the details of

writing the dialogue arranging the
scenes, etc.. to Paul WUstaoh. underwhose name It will be produced.

LAY TRACK TO HIS HOME

Railroad Assists In Removing Adol- -

phus Busch to Carolina Resort.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 10. Ado 1 phus Busch.
the millionaire brewer, who haa teen
critically 111 for several weeks, left to-
day for Aiken, S. O. He was accompanied
by his wife. son. two daughters, threetrained nurses and Dr. Luedkeingr.

A temporary spur vaa laid from the
railroad terminal tracks to Mr. Buseh's
residence, and his private car was hauledalmost to his Trout door. He was carried.
to the car in an invalid chair.

Hear Statement From Gamble.
PIERRE, S. r.. Jan. 20. The com-

mittee appointed to investigate the
charges against Senator Gamble, today
received testimony as to the charges
and tonlgrbt heard a statement from
Gamble. The committee will report
tomorrow. Election of the Senator will
b held Tuesday.

9000 Western irrocers return dissatisfied
customers" money tcr coftee and tea.
Schilling's Best

Kel B7i mm Er1M, IVeak "Kjmm

And Tired Eye Need Murine Eye Tonic

9.05
Tailored Suits Worth

tO $27.50
It seems almost beyond the pale

of reason that high-cla- ss Tailored
Garments should be disposed of at
mh a ridiculously low figure, but
our season's business has been ex-
tremely- satisfactory we've made
our profits. Every suit all wool,
choice of six of the season's most
popular styles in fancy mixtures,
the fashionable browns, red, navy,
black ana green.

Only Quality Considered Our Prices Are Always the Lowest Store

At tk
Hcrt of

Portland's
Retail

District Good Merchandise

Many Other Monday

CHECKED BYTRODPS

Socialist Labor Demonstra- -

tion in Paris Falls Flat.

BIG PARADE IS A FAILURE

Workmen Sought to Arouse Public
Sympathy to Compel Enforce-

ment Weekly Rest Iaw. but
Soldiers Slock Streets.

PARIS, Jan. 20. Firm measures, taken
by the government, turned Into a fiasco
the Socialist workmen's gigantic demon-
stration in favor of the complete enforce-
ment of the weekly rest day law. which
had been planned to take place on the
main boulevards today.

Under the French law, parades with-
out the Buthorlzatlon of the prefect, who
makes arranRementa In advance for po-

lice protection, are Illegal, ' but, count-

ing upon the complacency of the radical
government, the labor leaders disdained
tills formality.

Premier t'lemenceau. however, realizing
that a procession ot such magnitude
would surely lead to trouble, as work-
men on Friday had wrecked the shops ofseveral owners who would not comply
with the law, last night notified the lead-
ers of the demonstration that it would
not be permitted to take place.

At this the leaders were greatly In-
censed and issued orders to their fellows
to march in small groups under work-
men's flags to the Place de la Repub- -
lique, similar to the plan of the St.Petersburg workmen to the palace square
of that city on "Red Sunday."

The placing of troops and police, how-
ever, rendered this impossible, and every-
where the workmen found their routes
blocked. Practically the precautions of
May 1. when the strikers were overawed,
were repeated. Infantry, dragoons, and
Republican guards were massed In thePlace de la. RppublUiue, and all thestreets leading to it were cleared In order
to permit the cavalry to manouver with-
out their horses slipping.

The net result of the attempt at a
demonstration was much excitement,scores of small processions dispersed,
several inciplont riots quelled and hun-
dreds of workmen arrested and released
In a few hours. Many of the men hadbroken heads and several were seriously
wounded. The marchers sang revolu-
tionary songs and there were numerous
cries of "Down with Clemenceau."

Prefect of Tolice Tcpine. who person --

ally directed the police and troops, was

r11rv RootDyspepletsf Lftnrthurn,
ausea, and all otner

discomforts of Indication and dyspepsia. Sncar
coated tablets. 10c. or 25c. Droeicists or by mail.

Git" instant, relief InCatarriets rWZzvX'x
Hucouj membrane, gwwtn breath. Ben grgi
ton throat. 50c. C. I. Hood Co.. Lowell, Mast
it Mla by Hood It's Good.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Tried Friends fcsestT

Forthirty years Xutt's Pills have
proven ablessing to tne invalid.
Are truly the siclc man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria,constipa- -

tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

SIX DAYS' RACE
FIRST RACK TONIGHT :1B.

OAKS SKATING RINK
10 Professional Racers.

Admlwlon loc Skates 25c.

Always P.emTnler th Pnll JNnt
axafcmre uromo rffet

Cores cCoM InOne Pay, Grip in 2 Pay

fro. ?3e

S1J59
Lon Kimonos, v&5' $3
375 Women's Long Kimonos, made
of soft fleecy flannelettes, in a wide
assortment of charming Japanese
and floral designs. Colors gray,
pink, blue, tan and green in dainty
shades. They include various dis- -
tinctive styles, including: (l) box- -

pleated back, scalloped edge and belt;
(2) pleated back and front, fancy
trimming; (3) full shirred yoke back
and front, pleated fancy border;
(4) yoke back and front, satin trim-

med, etc. Here is a bargain event
in Long Kimonos without an equal
in Portland this year,

Other Monday BargainsBargains Many

In the thick of half a dozen different
rows. His action in ordering the labor
exchange closed early in the day de-

prived the demonstrators of a point forrallying; and greatly facilitated trie taskof the police. The city became perfectly
quiet during the evening.

TO TALK HAGUE CONFER K X C K

Professor Martens Will Call on the
American Ambassador at Berlin.
BERLIN, Jan. 0. Professor Martens,

professor of International law at St.
Petersburg University and member of
the International tribunal at The Hague.
Is expected here tomorrow. A telegram
from St. Petersburg says he Is coming
to confer with Charlemagne Tower, Uni- -

ted States Ambassador to Germany, con-
cern ins: The Hague conference.

Mr. Tower, replying to a question by
the Associated Press, said Professor
Martens was an old personal friend and
was likely to call on him when in Ber-
lin, as he never passed through the capi-
tal without doing so. The Ambassador
declined, however, to Intimate whether
the visit of Professoi Martens was to be
of a semi-offici- al character or relates toquestions of The Hague conference.

Had Confused Koyal Personages.
B ER Jan. 20. The Assocla tedPress learns that the Morgrenpost, which

in its issue of today said that Prince
Henry of Prussia was In a sanitarium at
Chariot ten burg, suffering from a severesore throat. confused the Kmperor's
brother with Prince Frederick Henry,
son of the late regent of Brunswick, who
Is in a sanitarium under treatment fora throat affliction. Prince Henry ofPrussia, is at Kiel, following his naval
duties.

IaniMli Socialists Active.
COPENHAGEN. Jan. 20. The young

Socialist party has embarked on violent
revolutionary and anti-milita- agitation.
Some of the members recently enteredthe barracks here, disguised as peddlers.
and distributed Inflammatory pamphlets
to the troops. A procession of this party
was broken up yesterday afternoon by
the police.

Ilevolt Starts In China.
SHANGHAI. .Tan. 20. Rumors of an

antl-dynast- lr movement in the Middle
Yang-ts- e region have reached gome
confirmation. A. fresh outbreak has
taken pl-- e at Houanrlfce Houf. andtwo riments liav bepn !l!Utr)i.-i- l
there from Shanghai. The insurgents
number 3000.

ICti K.vla Not to r 3Vapplr.fr- -

ST. PKTKRSBURG. Jan. 20. An Im-

perial ukase Issued today prolongs the
state of extraordinary protection Inthe city and government of St. Ptranursr for another six months, and In

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

OF

Signed.

EILERS PIANO
PARK AND

PRIVATE

9

the Don Cossack Country for anotheryear.

Living on S3 Cents H Week.
LODZ. Russian Poland. Jan. 20. Tha

fourth week of the lockout of factory em-

ployes has been begun with no hope of a,
speedv settlement of the troubles. The
families of the workmen have been re-
duced to living on 35 cents a week.

Russia Fefls Earthquake.
ST. PKTKRSBURG. Jan. 20. Seversearthquake shocks are reported from

Alexandrovski, Island of Sakhalin, and
Elizabethpnl.

CLUBS TAKEUP THEATER

East Side Organizations te

to Build Flajhouac,

The several conference committees from
East Side push cluba, appointed to

for the erection of an East Side
opera-hous- e on Grand avenue, will be en-
tertained next Wednesday ntght in the
rooms of the Kant Side Club of Portland,
on the top floor of the Sargent Hotel,
corner Grand and Hawthorne avenues. At
thin meeting: plans will be la id for thefinal effort to float the enterprise. Presi-
dents of the clubs and committees arc in-

vited to attend. The session will open at
& o'clock. Following are the committeesappointed :

Kast Side 3 mprovement Association
Whitney L. Boise, If. H. NewhaM, J. M.
Healey. IT. H. Prouty. John F. Cordray.
Thomas Joseph 'Buchtet.

Kast Side Business Men's Club A.
Calpf, II. H. Trouty. Van C. Uunnlnj,
Dan Kelluhpr. R. A. Wilson.

Mount Tabor Improvement Association
G. Ei-ar- t Bakef. Frank J. Perkins. Will-

iam Obertenfer. J. A. Kaatman.
Woodstock Push Club-M- ark T. Brown-so- n.

Charlss N. Brownson, H. B. Watson,
C. Ben Ttlesland.

Woodlawn Improvement Club C. A.
Bozelle, V. M. Cook, M. Damon.

Montavllta Board of Trade-- Dr. William
Deveny. f T. Kvans. Frank SpurKer.

Montavills Improvement laue O. E.
Carter. K. Eptor. O. McMillan.

Brooklyn Republican Club A. L. Bar-

ber. J. A. Cllne, Waldemar Sfton. A. 0.
Rushlight, CJeorsre Prosser. T. S. Dane.

Sellwood Ftoa-r- of Trade Professor Ed- -
ward Curtis. J. F. Kertchen. J. W.
Campbell, D. M. Donaugh, L. J. Hicks.

Tt Is expected to also consider the ques-
tion of erectinar a. modern wide steel
nrldcre arross trie Willamette Ttlver to te

the present Madison-stre- et bridge.

Crossed Wires Cause Hie Kire.
TOCNGSTOWX. O.. Jan. 20. Fire.

thought to have been caused by the crossi-

ng: of electric wires In the basement of
the bulldlnar occupied by the H. T.McElroy Company, manufacturers, caused
a loss of $70O.0no.

if
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CONTRACT -

THE 0REG0NIAN
MAIN 7070,

ROOM 200.

Throufrh arrangements with Eilers Piano House The Oregoniatt
is enabled to offer all old or new subscribers to this newspaper a
f25 violin, bow, strings, rosin and case included, or a f25 phono-

graph and six records, with a year's subscription to The Daily and
Sunday Oreponian, for $25.65, on very liberal installments. Ordernow, before this offer is withdrawn. Conditions follow :

--FORM
I hereby subscribe Tor The Daily and Sunday Orcgonlan fortwelve months, for which I will pay on demand 76 cents a month,

and I am to receive a $2.5 Violin with rase complete, or a 125
Phonograph and six standard ten-Inc- h records (my selection) allfor S16.65. I agree to pay $1.6o on delivery of the machine andsix records, and 60 cents a week: on the machine until a.11 paymentshave been paid In full.

In case of failure to comply with the terms of this contract.
I agre to return said machine upon demand without legal process.

HOUSE
WASHINGTON.

EX. 21


